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sunshine vthile running the nngng at Srefield
Calhedrul (and good ringing it ulas too) lor the
Society's Country Meeting in July 1991.

NOSTALGU: Michael Moreton, co-organiser of the
1970s 'l'lyihg Circus' peal bahd, congr.itulates Ddvid
Hillingon hlt eleclion at M.tsler ih NovenbeL

ANOTHERHEALTHYYEAR
The Soci€t c.ntinu6 in a healthy state, well served
by the efrort put into it by its rn€rnbers, and hopefully
creating some cnjolancnt and satisfaction as a result.

1995 includes Country Meeting, Peal Da\ and
Annivcrsary Dinncr. Tucsday evening practrcts rn
London are rell ancndcd. and Mrdlards practlcA
have resumed at th€ Bullring. Our senica nnging in
the Ci$ has actually incr€ased ard \rr remain \]gilatrl
but hopcful as to thc future ofthc rings ofbcls.

Witr VE-Da) in 1995 $e also ftrrsnber rlt past-
atd Jim Pbr[ips' aniclc (page 6) d.scnbes d|e
delastation of 1940 Thosa ofus ulD did dor hare lo
cxperienc€ the horrors of \ ar arc \s] thaDlfil ftt
that, and have the grearFl respecl for the bra\er) a.Dd

TIME OUT: Steve Coaker listehing outside in the

spirit of tiose Nho did. ToN Kench



OfT,CERS IO NOVe4
Mastcr
Secrctar_\
Treasurer
Scnior Ste*ard
Junior Stc\rard
Lrbrarian
Truste€s

Ol,lt lHli HOOK: Stevli (baket relaxinl at last,
the carcs o/ (l/ice hehtnd hin.

wtcn asked how hc'd likc to summarisc his ycar of
oIfice, Stcvc sard hc \tas glad it u'as ovcr But it was
a hcalthy ycar for thc Society, and onc of which St€ve
can focl proud. Srcve ran lhc \{ccll\ pracliccs vcry
$cll. giving mcmbcrs lots ofopportunitics to havc a 80
at biggcr bclls or morc complcx mcthods.

1994 also saw a couple of invited "cxpcditionary"
p€cticcs in Fcbruary and August at Winchcster
Cathcdral, whore good numbcrs, halffrom Lonclon and
half from Hampshire, rang mcthods up to Bristol 14
and had thoroughly cnjoyable cv€nings out.

Thc National l2-Boll Contest final at Exetcr
Cathedral was anothcr good day out, although l€ss
succcssful fiom thc Socicty's vie\Npoint with both th€
Society's band and St Paul's bcing out-rung by
Birmingham. Ho$cvcr, thc Bass-sponsorcd low bccr
pnce \ras a promising innovauon. and rl $as intcr-
esting to sce so man) ofthe Cumberland ladics puttrng
thc orange juicc radition to such a spectacular end.

Our 1994 Countr) Mceting $'as in Shcffiel4 with
a numbcr of members ma.king a holiday of it with thre€
days of peals bcforchand, and somc 44 mcmbels and
fiiends taling part in thc Saturda) actjvitics. The
ringing at Shefficld Cathedral was very respectablc

and a good "pub €vening" cnjoycd at the Tap & Spile.
We lost our Junior Steward in thc summer: Tim

Bames $as assigned to Frankfurt by his company,
Crcdil Suisse First Boston. That also causcd some
Ioss ofmomcnLum in thc Comhrll rcstoralon projecl.
and w€'re glad that as ofApril Tim is back in London.

It is not oftcn that the Socisry* changcs its London
HQ, but it did in 1994. Th€ Rising Sun chang€d
hands and becamc tho HcdgchoS & Hogsbcad, with a
Thai rcstaurant (the "City Thaicoon"....) upstairs
whcrc we used to mcct. Fortunatcly a good ncw
lveekly vcnuc was found, Tho Old Dr Butlcr's Head in
Masons Avenuc (ncar Jc1rry, bet$'o€n Basinghall St
and Colcman St), rvhich is serving us vcry wcll.

As cver, the year culminatcd with thc Master
presiding at thc Amivcrsary Dinner, tie 357th bcing
again at Simpson's-in-$e-Strand, full to capacity with
ar attendarce of 159, having sold out during August.
L,argc contingcnts were there from South Walcs,
Brccon, Com\\all, lrast Anglia, Towccstcr and York.
435 pints of boer and 95 boftlcs of winc worc con-
sumed, making Simpson's as happy as the dincrs and
.csulting in no pricc incroasc for 1995. Enjoyablc
guost spccchgs were mad€ by Alan Tarncr (Arca Dcan
for thc Citl). Androw Wilby ard David Rhodos
(Rcctor of St Gilcs, Cripplcgatc), and a full rcpon of
thc ovcning appcarcd in Thc Ringing World.

86 pcals wcrc rung in Stovc's ycar, about thc sanrc
as In thc prcvious two ycars. 2119 drffcrcnt tncmbcrs
took part, up fiom 269 thc ycar bcforc and 2J9 lhc
ycar bcforo that. Pcals on l2 wcrc up a httlc. as lr'crc
pcals ofMajor, including a rcsLrrgcncc in London \\ith
thc Mastcr's aclivc involvcnront Paul Mounscy was
thc lcadDg pcal ringcr ovcrall wrth 30, but Stcvc
himsclfr\as thc lcadcr or to$cr bclls with 25.

Stcphcn A Coa.kcr
Antony R Kcnch
Andrew N Stubbs
David P Hilling
Timo$y J Bamcs (to 7/94)
A Ja$es Phillips
Philip A F Chalk
Air Cdrc John S Mason
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PAUL MOUNSEY, the Sociery's lea.ling peal hger
in nihe oflhe last tenleors (ohl! missinE 1987).
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FRO|ITHEe4 MINVTEBOOK
a Soci€ty tics were commissioned in the new striped
dcsign. By the cnd of 1994, 44 silk ties (now sold
out) and 100 polyestcr tics (still in stock) had been
bought by membcrs.
r Simon Poole exprcssed mombers'sino€re thanks to
Androw Wilby for organising and ruruing the
Midlands Arca practices, which from 1994 would all
bc on the 16 at thc Bullring.
. A p€al board to thc m€mory of Past Master Philip
Corby, for thc pcal rung by thc Society on the day of
his flmcrdl. was dcdicated at Chiddingstono.
o The peal of Grandsire Triplcs at South Croydon
on 16 Dcccmber 1993 markcd the 60th aruriversary of
Trustee Stan Mason's first Pcal
r The Master was congratulalcd on how well he had
represqfcd the Socioty at thc SRCY Dinner (not that
tre trad to ao anlthing, but this was felt !o be a

"raditional c.mpliment").
r Southwark Cathgdral authorities apologised for
locking thc Socioty in afur its February practice there
r Sunday ringing by thc Socicty rcsumod at St Ciles
Cripplogste, on tlrc first Sunday moming cach month.
. A Socicty band was privileged to ring tho s€cond
touch on thc newly augmentcd heavigst pe4l of6 at St
Buryan, Comwall.
. Brian Discrcns joined thg cxodus !o Germany,
being assigncd thcrc $ith British Acrospacc, and
passcd the Cripplcgatc stecplo'kcepcr's kcy to Andy
Blacklock.
r lhc Quc.cn's 1994 Bifthday Honours included

dccorations for Socioty mcmbcrs Nevillo Dis9rens
(CBE) and Ranald Clouston (MBE)
a A suggestion that Paul Rcvcrc, 

"!oll 
known Amer'

ican rcvolutionary bcllringcr (onc if by land, two if by
sc,a gtc), should be clccrcd a posthumous momber of
thc Socigty $as not taken up (we'vo 8ot cnough dgad
ones alrcady, said thc voicc from ihc back)
o Mr Coakcr was talen to task for sonding p€als in
late, and promiscd to improvc his "burcaucratic sloth"
o Bcst wishcs wcrc cxprosscd to Hilar) Small and
Elva Ainsworth on thoir marriage in Scptember'
. Th€ Socicty rcgistctcd to the Bishop and thc
Archdcacon of London its ntcrcst tn rctaning access
to and care and maintcnancc of thc rings of bells in
City of taodon church€s, whatcver thc outcom€ of thc
Tcmplorhan Rcport dcliberations (still Soing on).
. Thc aum of t1,000 was voted from tlrc Society's
Bell Rcstoration Fund toward thc SRCY'S Sho.editch
B€ll Rcstordtion projoct. Thc Mastcr ard Secretary
were invited to the Dedication, and a Society band
rarg Bristol S Maximus as thc fourth touch of thc day
. A formal invilation was receivcd for the Socicty to
visit Worcrstcr, both for a practice in Novembcr 1994
and for its Country Mcding on 17 June 1995; furthor
invitdtions arc wclcomed for the futute
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OSITVARY
Members of the Socicty whos€ obltuafles werc
rooordcd and to whom tribute lras pard at our
Me€tings in the year to Novembor 19941

willie Diminsbd ofsloke roBca (!sed 33 ), cl..Ld 1950
J!@ \rt F Rer ofcMh.fleu (.8.d 76). eledcd 1954
Alb€rr Dy€r df Monet (.8cd 34), el.ded 1982
Demn Bishoo of Chsmindd, .lsil.d 1966
wirr€d Bddtd ofrrunsloi, el.d€d 196l
Mi.hel B.n ol MaidqnE.4 .lerod 1956
FEd w@ford of H.rvilr.., el.ded 1953
Pd vm of H.vcs, Middl*,( clccr.d 1963
ch;l* I t chaFnd ol Hillin8don (Ee.d 33), clelod 1923
JolD lldchd of We{ M.llin& el.d€d 1947
John J sr,nid ofwd&sld, clded l97t
John S w.lron ol wc51o4!0d-Msq cled.d l97J
!r.ddi.t I colling of Rin8]|tid {.gcd 92), dccl.d 1926
vicrd J c wo.d ofclithcd, .lccLd 194?
W.[d S&\@ of Vcllingorr some! eld.n l9t I
Dd.t R Judd of slough ckcted 1945
Em.n W D R@ll oacoyst! .le1od 1943

Particular tribute was paid to the memory of Frederiok
E Collins, Master of thc Society in dle Coronation
ycar of l9J3 and rcmembored for his long careor with
the bellfounders Gillen & Johnson With Ted below
in June 1993 is the band thar rang a pcal at Ringuood
to mark tlrc 50th anniversary ofthe Coronatio[ peal at
St Paul's Cathcdtal in *hich he had taken part

(l |o 4 Michlel Mslld! Nis.lTho@ Dlvid wil$4 Rich.rd St vol!.

Ted Colli6. Ctrriu Eln .' r€ior tl@in& Johd Crdi, Tin ColliE

NEWMEMAERS
Thgs€ l8 neltr mcmb€rs were clected in the ycar to
Novembcr 1994; olr congratulations to thom all:

vinc.nt C Msis of E96on

olki8hlon B@dd
M.nhe* H wci8 EU ofTivsrd

Mr* A Sheph€.d ofsolihull
Ar&w C Sdillt of Dt blsld
Andrw J Cmhu ofox,itd
'rinorhy E Il Wolls ofEppi.S

Ri.hud g Envrdr offmtqdn
Dqninic H B* ofR.dtui!
Tr'51d M Hitlm ofl'e1l2rc
Smuel R Nnrt dis ofsl lv6

rwin Jdes of Kidd.mi$ls
Timolhy M AtulFN ofB6+ole

l6lie G fowdof LillL
S Parlin sh.w of B.dd Lsa



THESoPFALS RVNGIN
Dar. ]oFo Mdh.d

lc)st/s+

ll/llDl Lodd! sl Cil.s Cripplegale 4 splic.d S l{Nnus r!"M

TPE
)8/ll/93 Boe, hodon E
20lll/93 Llddaf Cathedal
- L nenonom Albert M Trlel
20lll/93 ltr.lor! St SQulcht
4/12193 Moullor!Norlhdu
942/91 S1 Albs, I l3 Bshwood Av

- fhe hedvei peal afsurprite MaJd
l6/12r'93 Soulh C..ydor Sun.y
l8/12l93 EpsmCmon,S@.y
l8/12191 ot'd4 Mcgdllm Collese

- L n.monon llbe M TtLtl

36 Spliccd Maxinu SAC
Ari.l S MaxinB JNII-D
Brinol s M.i.en .'NH-D
4 splic.ds Mrjq RwP

104/94 A!..d.n C n.&.1 Ydlrlhr. s M,jq RJH

KIM
RMH

NWHS

29112/93 sl Albu. I l3 B€.chwood Av 6 StliedMlnnwH PNM
:lo/12l93 HcdoFrall, w Yoi*.liE 8 spli..d S Mljq PcR
2/l/94 tindot! sl sepulclw ?Splcinqu6&Mu Sihrn
3/ln4 ciEncs1s.Cloucdl.*hire Sljd'nhcinqw JRR
3/l/94 Bltddlq Henr J Spli.lds M.jor AMR
l5ll/94 M.nko.., (fl| Cdbridge s Ray.l MPG
l9llD4 rindoo Co. illv*lry 8t d'na cinqueH PAIIS
224194 cmlqburt c.lh.nrol. (ml 4 sPliGdS M$idu sAc
24ll/94 Popllr,lddt E. CMtl Cn 4 spliced S Mrjor SAC
23/l/94 P.rrh Calhc&.I, Austnlir 4n Mino EsW
29lr/94 Diftin8hlrl $ M.nin! Bnrrols sinM JNI_D

- fhe Sacl.ty\ littt peal o. tjn,n towr belh

- Ftrst Soci.'y pcal by a btnd rcltdqt In S.otland
5/2/94 C..difl, S CldorgM Lddon s RoFl No I MAow
124,94 BifioF $onford, Hdlr sspliedsRovll PNM
132194 ladd! 8l M!ryJ+Ild Slcdndcinql6 PNM
r.r2l94 reucnn K.rn Sl.dnln Double DRL
172D4 wnibhurc,lr S Gl@or8d s| dnu lnpl6 PsB
l9l2/94 OdlMlL T\rE & Wd Sl.6nu C F 8AA
19/2/9a tsd.n, Sl S.pulclw 8 Splied Mrrinus SAC
26l2/t4 r,Vhilll. l. Wood!, Lrs Ltdoh s Mljor OllC
l9Bl94 Worc6|d, Alls.inb Brislol S MexinN DPII
204/94 Nwcdl. un.tlt Ltft Sl.dnd cinqud lAtss
286r'94 St AlbE I 13 B...h*@d Av ? Splied Mlxinu&ll PNM
lo/4,94 t trdd|' si MryfuBd 4 splic.d s Mdinu! PNM
l7l4/94 Lddd\ Sr oild crippl.td. Bnnol s N{axinu sAc
2ol4/94 Londo$Cdhiu v.dry sl.dnucalsll PNM
26l4/t{ Tidbury Ocn, W Mid. 8 Spnccd lt aximuslJ PNM
lo/4/r4 Wllthm  bh.t, S$.x 6 Stlod s Mlxrmus JA

2/tr94 tdkinsldr L.i6 losplilld S \l.inr JB
20/5/94 WdinirEtd, SlCileeh.rhq-F London s ltlajor PNM
2415/94 sl Alb!r!, I 13 aehemd Ar Fl.dlnh s \taxlnru$H PNM

- That. M peoh n nenory of FteJ.n.k L Colt)n\

- Firtt pcdl in the t thod
5/6/94 B6Md!.y, Ind.d sE

3/6/94 tddor! Codhill vsry
9/6D4 tu 8voo4 Uell
ll/6/94 Coo&onh Clltfond, HMB

Pn_M
TFC
RL

- l hae fir.e p...edhe h. SupD I r'o'4t1 u..rns n Shetli.td

llt94 Lsb.ll! L..don SE, Shon sl 8Spli..dsvqd

2116/94 L.idlon 802&( B€G
l0r7l94 tadol! sl s+utnr.

15/784 Wlth or D.dq S Yoltr
15/794 Sheflield RC Clthe&al

lL9/94 L.ndol! Si M!.Y-I.-Bov
2419/94 NodrllenoG N York
24Dr'94 Chipping CamPddL Gld
2.t9/94 SteI|Ey, tddoo E

RLJI)

sAc

PNM
DPH

PNM

PNM
RCS
JBIi
@H

1?E
DPH
RCI(

DPIt
A?JL
GCH
RCK

2?r/94 lr*lr! Cd.hill v6Ly
30/7/94 Ex.id Cltt {bd, Devd
6/3/94 OxIor4 Mlsdald Colle8.
10/3/94 C.v6liel4 OM
lll8/94 Llddl $La\llt@Jary
13/8/94 Cn.t Um$or WorB
l7l8/94 tMly lrland Dcvd
20/8/94 Ll$dafiC.thedral. s Glm
2918/94 Affibrir! Buckg
l/9/94 T.lddl SMet

- lqah anniwnatyoftheli tPealathebelk tuna br the sd@tt

24l9Aa tsrislol, Sl Arnbros
2419/94 Qrardd! Bukt
- Thet.lre |t'r th. Sui.tr\ Peal Ddt

26ltr94 hndo! Sl S€pllclre
2919,94 wesminnq. sl M&g&er
29/t)/94 lmdo4 Cornhill v.slry

PNM
DPH
DCa

DPII

JWTH
MJH
DCB

t}cB
NWHS

EWM
Rt-

l/10r94 Sourvqt Carhedral. Ldxlon r0 Srliced Maxnus
3/10194 Lndor SlAn&ewHolbm 4 Spli@d S M.jr

24110/94 lddor! slA Lcwrloltm Brinol s M.jd

9/10/94 lrltrl Sl Mrry-lc-8o*

22110,94 W.mitsrd. WilE

2610194 !,rnr! cmhiU VcsLy
29l10i94 Heml Ilmpsta4 Hqll

2/11,94 sdlh crcydoG Sud.y
5/ll/94 lddoil sl S.puLlE
5/l!/94 Fulhail tmdof, Sw

5/l l/94 lddoi. Sl vcdan

:11110,94 l.nd.rl Sl Aodpn Ad€de 4 spliced S Mojq

5/l1,94 Waslinclon C.lhe!.a1, UsA YdllhiF s Mljtr

- These fow on the the dat afthe So.Ety\ 3 t 7th Aniwnrt Dnnel
?/rl/94 lsb€d\ lsdon sL Sr J.tu N.lrim S Mljq sAc

PTALS RVNG At 6r TowERS, LED BY:
lrxlJ! Sr S.pllohF wi0toul Neqedo

Llddrfl Clrh.dd, Sollh GId.r36
t,ndol! sl A$b.w Holhdr
Londol Sl oil.s Cripplqdc
oxlbd M.3d.l6 Coll.e.

5

2
2
2
2
7
2

'T' 
MEMOERS PARTICIPATED, LED BY:

ll!{
Bc!8clod
l0 16
2t t2
2to
190

180

I : l  7
l l  3
133
lz l
12 I
l l I

&!q
8!!8 epd
229
25 \2
71 0
130
t80
130
170

t7

!L!d
&!B gelC
81

l0

t

YIAR 
'O 

NOV: 1994 r9tt 1992

100
010

16 18 23
l l
933
9t03
351

23 t91 l8
999
2t2

2 -3 --L
LAz

t9t
433
241
001

_s _s --!
u. l !2
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TWO MVCI'-LO\IED
DOVBLEPAST,\,(ASTERS
At a very moving January 1995 busincss m€etin8, the
Society paid tribute to two of its senior figures.

Jamcs G A Prior of l,ondon, who dicd at the age
of 81, had boen elected to tho Society in 1932, had
been Mastq in l95l-52 and again in 1959-60, and
Serretary ofthc Society for lt years to 1982. Warm
and affectionate tributes were paid to Jim Prior's
mcmory as a great man and great friend; io Jim's term
as Secrctary and his inicnse loyalty to thg Society; to
his cormoctions with Wostrninster Abbcy, Southwark,
Camberwell, St Giles-in-thc Ficlds and Comwall; and
to Jim's fortitudc and cheerfulncss in his latter y€rs.

Jln Prtor tu 1983 after rclirikg as Secrelort, being
presehted \eith corrloge clock by Maslet Slerg Waters

E!!ed!_Du.EeId of Colchcstc., who dicd at $c agc
of96. had bccn clootcd to thc Sociqty in I9l8 and had
bcan Master in 1934-5 ard again in 1935"6. H€ was
the Society's scnior Past Maslcr, and also a former
Mayor of Colchestcr and Mastcr of the Esscx
Association. He was rcmcmbcred with somc awg as a
c.lossus of hcavy bell ringing with tho Bill Pyo band,
$'ho had among othct feats rung thc 9th at Wells a.nd
tho llth at Taunton in thc same day in 1931, and as
possibly the fincst heary bell ringcr ofhis time.

Ted Du-ffeld, strcighl-baeked as ever, ringing hand-
bells at the Collee Pot beforc the v')ar; onlooken
include Alben A Hughes and E Alexander foung.

Page Five
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Jeff Braman of Oldham (al the Country Me€ting in
Shefficld) rang his l000th pcal on I I Jun€ 94, Zryi S
Major at St Petcr's, Ashton-under-Lyn9.

Andrcw Stlbbs of Solihull, Past Mastet l96t/69 and
Society Trcasure. (picture p9) rang his l000th p€l on
9 Jun 94, Orion S Maximus at Birmingham Cadedral

Michacl Moreton (Past Master 1960/61, picture pl)
rang his l000th towgr bell peal on 17 Novembcr 94,
Stcdrnan Catcrs at his homc tower of South Croydon.

Alan Flood of Woking
(Past Master l99l/92)
rang his l000th peal
on 26 Novcmber 94,
Bristol S Ma,'.irnus at
Worcrste. Cathodral,
his first peal thcre.

Dari{DeA4lg (picture pl0) rang his 2000th pcal on
23 Dcccmber 1994, 8-Spliccd S Major at Pimlico,
in affectionatc mcmory of Jamcs G A Prior.

Jaak Anderson of
Newcastlc rang his
l000th pcal on 25
Fcbruary 1995, of
Albanian S Royal at
Gosforth, conducted
by Alan Ainsworth.

Ala!]!!s!g$ bresidrng
ding here at his daughter
Elva's wcdding in S€p 94)
rang his 2000th peal oo
II March 95, of "Mlt"
Surprise Royal ar hs
home towcr of Arnersha.dr
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ANCIENTAND MODERN: TH€ SECOND flR€ Or LONDON

sr rlut's IIATCH: looktng down on Paterhosler squarc after the devaslation of 29 Decenber 1940. The

building tn the niddle had bein gutted and was later pulled.down; .rhe Cofe" P'-T!":^..hi! !,u: 
tl t::, kl' t'

Warwtik lane. St Sepulchre\ pinnacles cah be seencentrc left. Photo couflesy ofst Paul's CathedrulLibrury'

"Atthough the membcrs hrv€ lost th€ir
he.dqurrter!, I f.€l strongly thrt tc ought not to
let thir uplet the continuity of our meetings."

- A A Hughes al lhe buslness neeling held in lhe
bufet ofHotborn Vtaducl stalioh, January 4th 1911

The€e werc thc words of a much tesp€cted and loved
Trcasurer and thc indomitable corc of membcrs
contiiued ancnding mcctings on a fortnightll basis in

the City and Whitcchapel throughou! thc war As we
c€lebratc the 50th anniversary of VE Day, \rc also
rcmcmber the dark days of 1940 whcn Britarn alone
stood between frccdom and the evil abyss of Nazi
tyrallny. Russia had not yet entered thc confljct and it
iook a day of infarny at P€arl Harbour to drag Ancrica
in to the war.

Two sigdficant events afrocting thc Society took
place irnmediatcly bcfore th€ \tat. In Novcmb€r 1938
L B Portq was elected Master but died rn tragc
circumstanccs and his funeral took plac€ the sarne
month. E G Fenn, already a member for 40 years,

was electod Master in December without previously
having held office. He was to rcmain Master for 8

]'eaas and a very good Mastcr he was
The other event was the decision taken at the

me€ting of 27 Septcmbcr 193E to dcposit the more
valuablc books and plate in drc crypt of St Paul's in
the event of hostilities. A blueprint of thc crlPt

showing whcrc they wcrc storcd is still in our library
Thc Socicty had comc through thc Grst Fire of

London in 1666 and also survivcd what bccame known
as thc Sccond Gre.t Firc on rhc night of 29 Dec-emb€r
1940. Thc firc of 1666 tagcd for 4 days and
destroycd somc t0 churchcs. On thc night of 29
Dcccmbcr 1940 some 20 churchcs \r!re desttoycd or
badl] dajnamgcd in just 3 hours. Tho Coffe€ Pot
Tavem (our hcadquarters) was totally desttoycd and
on that night the walls and l€d roofs of St Paul's got
so hot as to causc conccm.

It may b€ of intcrost to l€m how such rnassive
dcstruction was inflicte4 bearing in mind tho low
cloud covcr that night and the blackout condidons
imposed. The German bombers flew along a radio
boam known as tho X Apparatus (the samc method
used to dostroy Coventry). The primary radio beam
originated from thc Che6ourg pcninsular: it emittod a
constant buzz when the arrcoft was on cou6e and a
s€rics of dots or dashcs if the aircraft strayed to right
or loft. The first cross bear4 ftom Normandy, gave
waming that the arrcmft was l0 miles from target.
The secord cross beallr came from Calais: wh€re this
crossed the primary beam thc aircraft was dire€tly
ovor the City of l.ondon and the bombs were dropped.

The inain damage was c:Nsed by inc€ndiary
bombs. Thcsc were a foot in length and thr€e inches
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ir diametef weighirg about 2 lbs. Wlen they hit a
roof or the ground tho nagnesium core igfteq
throwing white hot splintors over a mdius of l0 ft
After about a minutc it stoppcd splutlering and bega.n
to glow intensely at about 4,000 degrees F for about
l0 minutes before buming itself out. A shovel of
earth or sand would put rhe bomb out but \ ater on it

would oause an explosion throwing fiagments
everlnvhcrc. Each aircraft (d€Pending on tt?e) could
carry eithet lto or 2EE of these bombs and inter-
spersed were occasional 550 Ib hiSh explolive bombs

to cause confusion and paric (one ofthese fiactured a
main wator pipe, causing an acutc water shonage).

Even before the war very few people lived in the

City and on ths night of 29 Docember all the offic€s

weae securoly lockod, as wore the ohurches This
explains why a bomb just onc foot long cDuld dcstroy
a church or office, simply bocause there was nobody

on site to put it out with a shovel of sand St Paul's
was saved by that gallant Sroup known as the St Paul's
Walch, volunt€eB to a man, who wore on the roofs of
th€ Cathedral to deal with thc inc€ndiaries as thoy fell
The firc bombs wcrs gither put out with sard or
thrc\r,n ovcr thc patap€t with a long-handled shovel

The College Youths' safes in the Coffe€ Pot c.uld
havc withsiood thc blast ofan explosive bomb but they
could not withltand the intcNrF heat of the fire and
thus much of historical interest was lost.

The last me€ting at the Cofree Pot was ott 21
Dccombcr 1940. At fre next mc€tin8, on 4 January
l94l in the bufrct of Holbom viaduct Station, the
Master congratulatcd the Trcasuter upon his €soap€ in
the air raid thc previous Sunday The Trcasur€. (A A
Hulhes) thanked the Maflcr and said it was an exp€r-
icnJe hc hoped hc would not have to go thrcugh again
Mr Hughei said he went to the City th€ moming after
thc raid and found th€ Coffec Pot no long€r there. He
wantcd to sge what the position was regading lho
Society's property and phongd thg brcwcrs, who pro-

mised to do their best to salvage ovgrtthing possible.
At tho mecting ofthe Society on lt January l94l

(meetings in thosc days were every two weeks), the
Master read out the Tr@surel's rePort as follows:

"Visited lhe tite wtth Cha ington's represen-
tative. Grealer Pafl of coklenlt of snall safe des-
troyed. A fet' scorched Mnule Books but all the rcst
useless. The safe had bursl open onfalling Janudry
l3th isiled sile again. Smaller Jire'proofsafe had to
be cut open. Grcater part ofcohtents deslrcled. Gol
laryer sdfe prighl and opened aller much trouble
Alt the propefi! inside much danaged The follow-
ing is a lisl of property saved. Pence box onl!
tlightly danaged, contenls one pollnd six shillihgs
andjvupence. coins much discolotred Mace stand

scorched but easily rcpaildrle (it reanains scorched to
tlis day as a r€minder ofthose times) The Lewis cup
badly discololtred, will have to go to the makery fot

cleaning and rcgildin4; box scotched. old Name

Book cover danaged, T\ro tercenlehary recorcl

bool6 badly damaged. James Pellil testimo al

pages iktacl but cover useless The three sets of

hohdbells, the c pbells, ntulJles gramophone
records. older Mnute Book!' membershlP
certifcales, ancienl vase

Thc Trcasurer then
insurance comPajly stating
would have to bo reviscdl

However, one other itcm was salvaged from the
ruins: an oal box, badly scorched, contaunng post_

card photographs of thc Master's Badgc Although
these postcards still smell of the blitz and ar€ slightly
scorched around thc €dges, they {ill be on sal€ at the
Country Mcoting and tho Annual Dinner' Only a

limitcd number are left ard are a poitnant remindcr of

those dark days of 1940 and of those stalwarts who

kcpt our flag flying so high.

RINGING TOR VICTORY
Here is an extract ftom lhe "Daily Hgrald" of 25 Aug

1944, kindly sent in by Don Pric€ The imprcssive-

ness ofth€ ocoasion is cornmu.icatod vividly' although
ne*spaper accutacy is clearly not a new problem.

'D-)-N-N-G! The greal wice of"Tenot" thrce-

ton bell olthe St Paul's Cathedrul cartllon (sic)' ranS'

oltt triuftphantly over ltndon yesterday

"Triunphahtly, because thls was Tenor't viclory'
Fot hal-f dh hot lhe fi|tgers of the Ancletrl Society of

College fouths had hauled on Tenor's rope. For

nan! hours beforc, Ton lahgdon' who took chatge
of Tehor in lhe courses, was up dloft oiling the

bea nss oh rehlch the bells twung
"fhe rtngers hauled. wtder dhd taidet grcw the

arc thtough nhich the giaht bell swung Suddenly
Tenor's tongue came far ehough up for it to crosh

againsl the side. Il vias Tenor's wrce ofvic@ry ahd

the sigbl thar the victory peal could begln

"I stood in the topmosl gallery of the bel! tower'

high oret London. Suddenly a grcat crush o:f sound

butst arcund my ean as lhe 12 bells rohg out lhetr

tribule lo the soldierc ofUberalion.
"l went down lo lhe nging chambet where the

12 nen, each on his ov,n slBcial stand' pulled on the

tupes. ga! wlth rcd, white and blue hand-holds
"Firsl the)) werc "Ringlng Round" lollovtng one

another in order ofsize ofbell, T /ith Tenor last. Bul

as lhe men swung into the cottses of Stetlnon's
Cinoues lhe order altered. Soon lhe shirt-slee\Yd
me; utere slreahing with pe\Pirution bur the;- rag

oh through the 399 changes.
"A BBC recording cor made o reLotd ot :i2

sound of the bells which \)as subsequentr' bro,'t=t:
lhrouqhoul the v)ord "

and all olher book

r€ad a letter from lhc
that tle cxisting Policy
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Tb. Master (lexing his hait dott'h here 4t the
laknfines' Guesl NiSht Dinner in lbbnary) has
Bler three lhcmcs for his year. exhorting mcmbets to
srnve for quality ringing, to take opportunities for
nnging advancemgnt, and to invest in the Society's
futu.c by rectuiting suitablc new mombers

David staned his peal .inging yea. m styrc al
worc,$ter Catlpdral, and has a full ag€nda of Socisty
attemDts for 1995. Tuesday ptactic€s include sted'
man and Cambridge as well as Rigel/AvodBristoU
Strathclyde, and arg prcducing some good ruuur8 as
uell as cnjoyable socialising Midlands pacuc's
c.nbnuc. ;lus occasionel expodirions lo Winchqter'
and thc S;iety has authoriscd an initiatrve by Richard
Src\eB to try sornc practiccs in Nonh Oxf-or&hirc

Ouality took a small upset with dc elimin4rion of
uc ioocty band frorn this ycar's l2-Bell Contest
("shock". iaid tbe RW, but the band knew it hadnt
runc well on thc day and uasn't greatly surprisod)
Hoicvcr. St Paul's is still thcre. and the spirit ls
resiliont. Thc Socicty is the sum of all it! m€nbcts,
and thc Mastcr is looking forward to scerng as many
as possibl€ take part in Society cvcnts in 1995

SHOULD tl'E BE T)LD? David Hu of Binningham

witine a cheque to ChieI Jutlg( Stnun Linlord shortlv

anerlte,tSCi tan,t *as elnnated at l eryhlon Buzzad

TlftsYEAR'S OTflCETiS
DAVID HILLING, Master, lcamcd to ring at Slough
in 1960 and was electe-d to the Society in 196l beforo
a p€l at Reading. Conductcd the Society's firct-€vcr
D€at of Bristol S Maximus in 1969, and ils first in the
biy, at Bow in 1970. Co-ananged with Michael
Morcton thc "Flying Circus" touring l2-bell P€als
throughout tho l97os, ranging llp to l4-Spliced S
Maximus in 1973 and lE-Spliced in 1976. From
Roading, David and his wife Margaret moved to Kent
in 19t4, but spent a work assiSnrnert in Hong Kong,
retuming in 19E9. David is also currontly Tower
Captain at E nsford and Famingharn, and Conductor

ofthe Westrninster Abbey Cornpany of Ringers.

ANDREW BLACKLOCK, Junior Stewar4 leamcd to
rinc as an Esser man in l9?5, progressing to an "Easl
M&s West ' oeal tout in 1 979 and Maxinus with lhe
ASCY by l9t-1, but then gave up ringing for 12 years
fusumcd whon hc movgd to Croydon in 1993, wag
proDoscd as a mcmbcr b) Michacl Morcton dra! ysar,
and has bccn an activc contributor to Soclcty projc-{rs

PAUL SMITH, Scnior Sterlard (who hasnt b€come
engaged), lcamcd to ring in Kent in 1960' and was
proposc-d as a membcr by Philip Corby in 1965'

Overscas I976-E2, but pan of the London ring'ng

scene ever sincc, apan from various dalliances in

Yorkshirc. Hca!ry bell ringer of a'tccllenc-e' is proud

to have rung Exeter and York tenors sidgle-handcd'
and peals on all bar two of thc twelves in the wodd.

x,
! i

In the sp ng a touhg nan's fanc! .And! got engaE,ed

:t
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JIM PHILLIPS, Librarian sinct 1992 (picture pll)
leamed changc-ringing at St Kea in his native
Comwall. Camc to London in l95l and initially rang
at Southwark and Fulham. Joined th€ Society in 1952
and has b€€n ringing at St Paul's sinc€ 1954; ratg the
t€nor on Sunday aftcmoons beforo graduating to the
l0th. Sccrctary of thc St Paul's Guild sinc€ 1983,
and a popular Mastcr of the Ancicnt Society in
1990/91. Says he's a fe legraph rader, na t atd boy.

ANDREW STUBBS, Treasurer sincc I 9E I , lcamod to
ring at Handsworth, Birmingham Camc to L.ndon in
196l,joining the Sl Paul's band in 1965 and beconing
Mastcr of the Socicty in l96E/69. Dirc.tot of The
funging World sincc 197t. Living in Solihull since
1979, is currcrrtly also Mastor ofthe St Martin's Cuild
and Presidcnt of thc Otford Univsrsity Socict)
Active supportcr of numerous cxtensivcly-rcscarchcd
brcwcrio! and scvcral tobaooo'producinS cconomrcs

TohJ relaxing\/ith Colin Wrighr (r) and a nenbet oJ
the winning Cunbe and bahd al Tov'tcesler in 199 3

TOTIY KENCH, Secretary since 1992, leamcd to nng
in fbrtfordshire but tang most of his first 100 peals
while at univorsity in Bristol, and was proPoscd as a
mcmber of the Socicty by Albert Tllcr in 1962
Member of the St Paul's band since 1965. Master of
the Society in 1970 and again for the 350th in 19E7,
with a bricf sojoum in bctwe$ as To{cr CaPtain at
Washington Cathcdr.l. Thinks ringing should be firn.
Thar's enough ofjcers btl. Irusrces next tin?

Pago Nine

CO\4,,|TRYMEETTNG rT|VNE
\^/ORCESTER
Arangcrnents ar€ confirmed for the Country Meeting
on Saturday 17 June 1995, as followsl

I100-1215 Evesham (12)
Lunchtime The Sevem View (by All Saints)
14l5-1530 Worcester All Saints (12)
1600-1715 Worccstcr Cathedrdl ( 12)

1745 Busincss M€eling, Fownes Hotel
It30 for lt45 Country Moeting Dirmcr, Fownes

Hotel Gucsts very wolc.me)

Thc Dinner will be infornul, although jacket-and-tie
dross is suggcstcd, plcaso. Tho mcnu is roast lamb.
Tickets are 116 from tho Secretary; pleaSg--USqth€

b@\i!g-&@ enclosed with this Newslctter' The sit-
down part should bc through by mid{vcning, for those
who havc some dlstance !o travcl.

Somc rcoms are on hold at the Fownes Hotgl at
t32.50 per head (singlc or sharing), including
brealfast. To book a room, ple3sc ring the hotsl
dired on 01905 6l3l5l, not later than !!gy-lf.

Altcm4tively thsrc are a number of Gusst Houses
for about half that pricc; for dctails pl€ase ring the
Mastor at homc on 01322 E62479.

l''th ANN IVERSARY DINNER
This ycar's Dinnct, on Saturday 4 Novcmb€r 1995,
will again be at Simpson's'in-the-Strand, at 1700 for
It00. tn vicw of whal good gustomcrs we are,
Simpson's have said thc.e will bc no incresc in pno€
this year, so thc tickcts rcnain at €26.

Early booking is adviscd, sincr last yoar it sold out
in mid-Augusq plr!rs-use$Ctskg-appft!41i9!&t!s
encloscd. Priority will be givcn to membcrs, provided
thcir applications arc rcceived by 3l July 1995.

Details of ringing and lunchtims pub atrangements
will bc scnt our with dc tickcts In Scptcmbcl

PF-AL DAY 2' SEPTEM,Bf,R 9'
For Socicty Peal Day, mcmbers cvcnuherc are
encouragcd by thc Master to gct together in thelr area
to ring a Collcgc Youths peal (or t!vo).

The Master will bc contacting some of thosc who
have organiscd Society peals bofore, to see if we can
build up a bit more of a rcgular network of poal
organisers, and involve even more of our members
than the 289 who rang one during lasl ycar-



D.D.\ryRITES

Browsing through old issuos of The Ringing world
and The Bcll Ncws can be enlighlgning and amusing;
it can a.lso be intriguing. For instancc, will we ever
lnow the rnotivalion of thc hosxer who tricd to prcvent
publication of a CY peal at Comhill in lEt9? He
certainly provided the editor of Th€ Bell N€ws with a
splendid opportunity to let rip on 19 Jaruary 1889:

"]h the follor.ting Nge u/lll be found a rcpott ola
peal of Stednan Cinques tung by the College yottht

al Sl Mlchael, Cornhlll. I'his rcpon we rcceived hst
yleek, dhd it was pul lnro rype and Placed in the page
so that it \rould haw appearcd f6t arnohg lhe peals
ih last week's nunber On lhe eve of going to pre88,
we rcceived bt posl a nole purPoting lo emanale Iron
Mr J M HAYES, lhe con luclor of lhe peal, asking
that it moy hot be inserted, specilying a salitlaclory
rcasoh for ilt non-publicalion. As nallers senl drc

ft equently counlernanded belorc the dat o!
publication, we t\dlurully cane lo lhe conclusion lhal
lhe communicalion was a genlihe one. Unfor-
lunately, so far as we con al presenl hear, il tlas a
very poor atlenpl at an hoax, which lhe Perpelmlor
shoul.l try lo imprcve ulron when h$ inclinations
dgain lead hin lo pla! the.fool. If he lhought to slop
the annouhcemenl of such a performance, he has
been most egregiously deceived, Jbr lhis dsclosure o.f
his miseruble antics har lhe effect of making the peal
norc popular and more widely lotown than evet."

lf that wcrc not sufrcicntly ccnsorious, the
following paragraph appearcd in Ftcc Lance's "Notes
by thc Way" column on 26 January 18891

"Whatever could have induced anyohe lo per-
pelrale such an ullru-altempl al an hoax as rcported
on page 534? Whether lhe motive was sinpl! to
"have a lark", or ifemanatingfrom spiteful feelings,
motte$ litie; such lricl1 are deserving of lhe
severest condemhotion- Besides lhal, lhis individuol
],ho has been ouenpting to pla! the fool in such an
idiotic monner should be nindful of lhe facl lhat in
signi g any other petson's name he rcnders himself
liable ro lhe pehallies prcscfibed by the Acts rclating
to forgery. The foolish fellow would be figh y

served, iffouttd otrt, were he lo be conpelled lo nake
some omehds hy apologising publicly to Mr Hayes
for his folly." tf Mr Hay€s did reccivc his public
apology it was not throlgh The B€ll News.

later the samc year there was a rcport of a CY
p€al of St€drnan Cinqucs at St Bride's, Flett Stroet on
23 February "composed and conducte.d by Frarcis
Edward Dawe". Part ofthe r€ry long footnote to the
p@l rcAd. "This is the Jirtt peal Mr F E Daee has
ever called in the Cit! of London. He has horr tung
eeery bell round in a fing of rwelve Ior a peal of
Stedman Cinques, Mr M A Wood beihg the only other
fihgef reho has ever done so,"

This obviously touchcd a taw neryo with
somebody because lhe following appsared h the next
issue. A correspondont writing undor the nom alo
plume of "Coll€ge Youth" says:

"ln lmrr issue of March 2hd, I see tln College
youlhs rung a peal of Slednan Cinques at Sl Bride's,
Flaet Slrcet, called by Mr F E Dawe, wlth a fool-note
staling it's the lrst peal he's called in the Clt! of
Iandon, and also lnfoming the public thot he has
accomplished the feal o! ringtng every bell tuund in a
peal ol melve. He could not hare done lhls
perfornance if every nger had rhe ahbilion lo do
the tame thing. The Salisbvry Fanily have produced
,hr.e Prlme Ministers of Englond fton lhe rciqn of

Queeh Eltzabelh, bul the! never put il lo music "
Mr Dawc does not se€n to hav€ roplied - pcthaps

hc could not find a similarly obscuro allusion. I
wonder if the identity of'College Youth" and thc
reason for his disgruntlemgnt wcac ever rovcalcd.

\MONDERS OT TEC1INOLOOY
ln thcsc days offaxcs, c-mail and "surfing the net" it is
difficult to rcalisc tho impact 100 ycars ago of the
tclcphonc. ln Thc Bcll Nows of 15 June 1895 the
editor was so inspired by this innovation ftat he
allowcd himsclf thc following colourtul fli8lt of farcyl

"We have heard sonelhing of the wonders of lhat
wonderjl agency known as "the telephore" before
now. We thihk il was our fttend Mr DAINS - who is
holhing iJ not scientifc -- N)ho lntrodtced somelhing
of the sort inlo a belfry, and proudly vlalched lls
efect in rccording the chan&es rung. But now ve
arc lo hage rhe relephone broughl to our ow doors.

"This wee*, saS's a dail! papeL lhe Lord Mayor
paid a f,sit to St Martih'sJe-Grand, and held oral
communicalion i)ilh lhe Municipal chiefs of sone of
the principdl lowks in lhe Uniled Kihgdon, b! neans
of lhe lelephone lrunk lines lalely constmcted by the
Gorerhnekt, and about to be opened to the public.
Ciic complimenls passed beween Glasgov, Dublin
and Belfasl, and il na! be said lhal convefiatiok ulti-
nately became generaL telePhonic nestages belhg
wajed to vorious lowns in the hngdon, to which
replies utere duly rcceived. At leasl one song wos
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sung along the \)ires. If the telephone can be made
to sing songs, oratorios, and sofoflh, s relyilcahbe
mdde to ring change' we can all now have, there-

forc, a \tire of our own, and on receirihg a notice
fron any of out friends who are aboul to altempl a
peal, hook on. and sil down lo hear and "lalce of'the
perfornahce, and also be amused by the jokes which
arc habilually made when lhe "gneI'slage is
reached- Venly the nineteenlh cenlury is a prcdig)/."

WHAT \^/As THE QV€5TION?
Is therc anything the editor of Thc Ringing World
would culogise about in such tcrms today? Unlikcly.
However, it might be worth persuading him to
rnlroducc a curious fcaturc $hich uscd to appcar in
The Bcll Ncws last century. From timc to timc the
answers to qucstions miscd by corrcspondcnts werc
printcd at the cnd of thc Notices scction.

Thc sclcction bolow, takcn from a couple of lE95
issucs, docs nul(c )ou wondcr what the point of the
\cnturc \!as. rhough. particularl) sincc thc qucslions
ilcrc not prinlcd Nith the answors. Perhaps providing
readcrs \l!h thc amusing divcrsion of "gucssing tie
question" \as part of the purposc and thc Victoriam
wcrc not qurtc ar humourlcss as somctrmos appcars.

('OMl'OSllll Iherc tr no coftectrcn requircd in
our r! J oflasl week We should
Nt thrnk dillcult lbr a good
conl^er - sa! John ('arlerJbr
ln\lonae -- lo cal[ a lrue exlempofe
NLrl tl Grandsire Calers

A RlAt 't.R
'I ht prc\ent be v'/as cast at the
whttechdpel litundry; the Lincoln
bells at Loughborough: lhe l-ou)
( ourt\ bells at Crc!.lon.

L I he natler is sonevhal nvolwd
in obscurily. 2. Such ahrhties are
very rure. lho Bh han! thnk lhe!
possess lhen.

7 OM I'UG: We cannot !e!1. Wnte loeltherof
lhe parlies conaernell.

I:NQUIRLR: About lbur yea ago.

We are afrakl lour dllicult! is
incapable of solution.

We answered lour queslion hsl
uteek. We do hot think il possible.
Pehaps we mo! assist lou loter.

As a tnal run for "The funging World", if you have
any qucstions you would like answercd in the next CY
Newslcttcr, scnd them in aad I will be happy to
rospond. Anonlmity guarantecd in most cases.

David Dearnley

J.W.C..

A.l l.:
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NEWSLETTER fINANCE
It is good to know that people care; through the gener-
osr[ of many mcmbers, onc€ again the cost of lasi
vear's nclrslctter has just been covercd from donalions

\\'e shall continue to d€pend on donations rather
thai sLrbscriptions to defray the n€wslstt€r's annual
cost, and must ask for continued support from thosc
uho hare been kind enough to c.ntribute already, and
for somc more members please to join them.

Donauons (b] chequo, please, to ASCY) should
bc scnl !o tlc Sccrclary at the address on thc back.

Ne\\s rlems. aniclcs and photographs for thc ncxt
Ne*slcncr arc also \rarmly invited (by Feb 96 please).

llM PlllLLIPS'ooTll
l  r  r t

l . I? l l ' :NDS Ol '  S7 I 'At L\  . ' ) - , .  . .  ' - : . t r i t1 Jahn
(:hlcott, Mike (:htlcott Jtn l'.... : n' ':t! I Mn

"My l i fc 's bcrn a kalcrdoscop -:  t . . .  : ;s but I
supposc it will bc a shppen sloi,._ l:.:: :..'$ on . sard
Jrm Phrl l ips al  thc surprrsJ b ' l -h brr.nj-r  : : - i '  i l lo$n
for him on Eastcr Sundaf 1995 b\ hrs brg i-amrl] (8

childrcn...) and many rinSing fncnds oi long sl.lndrng.
His oldcst fiicnd, Brookc Lunn- $ho had rntro-

duccd him to his wifc Jill on Lr\crpc,l S1r"'.1 Stalron
in 1957, toastcd Jim $arml) as a largdr-d3n-lifc

character, an cndangcr0d spccics *c ncadad lo look

after, and cvcr)'onc applaudcd thal

DATAP.ROT€CTION ACT
The Society holds its mailing lis! for lhrs \elrslcncr,
and its recent pcal rccords, on compulers .As an
'unincorporatcd mcmbers club' l"'e arc noa rnlcnded to
be covercd by thc Act, and can hold computcns.d
records and distribution lists, provided mcmbcrs are
awarc that thc data is held and havc not oblecled

We are also askcd fiom time to ttme lo protrde a
mcmbcr with the addrcsscs of other members in dleLr
area, usually in conncction with the organisalon oi a
Socieb" pcal. If a.ny mcmbcr uould not $1s: 

":.1_nrailing lst entr) to bc madc a!arhb:: ::' :.r:
purpose, plcasc notify the Secrela4

I '



COLLEGE y OVTfi S PnACTt CES l-lny -DEC tee,
Plerse check for my changes vis Notice of Pr.ctices given d Busidess
Meetings, and in the Ringing World for the lrst Fridsy of each month.

B = St Maryle-Bow J = St Lawr€nce Jewry P = St Paul's Cathedral
C = St Michael's Confiill L = St L€onard Shoreditch S = Southwark Cathedral
G = St Ciles Cripplcgate N = Sr Sepulchre

Allat 6.30 pm unloss noted. ( ) Special practice. t* Busin€ss Meeting E.30 pm.

Tuesr First Second Thitd Fourth Fifth

May

Jun 6: P (J) l3r B (GX* 20: P

Jul 4r B (J) l l :  G (C)*i lE: N

Aog 1:P E: C (N)i 'r  t5: G

Sep 5: C (J) 12: G (P)*r l9r P

2: P 9: C (N)*' 16: L 23r N (P) 30: C

27r S (Bow Jun 13: 6-7.30pm)

251 P

22: B

26: S

PFILTEES
The Peal Booking Fee is
!!!g per msmber taking
pad in a peal. The fe€
due, together with details
ofthe peai and composi-
tion, should be sent to drc
the Secr€tary or the Trea-
surer within 2 months of
the date ofthe peal. Ad-
ranc€ notic€ of Society
p€als ls cu$omaty aI
tneetings, and also wel-
comc by post or fax.

Address for
Correspondence:

Antony R Kench
Secrctiry, ASCY
40D Cornwall Gdns
London SW7 4AA

T€l0l7l 937 9559
Fax 0171 938 4786

29: P

Oct

Nov

Dcc

3: P l0r N (B)*r l7r B

7: P 14: G (C)r* 21: S

24r C (P) 31: S

28: P

5r N (J) l2r C (P)** 19: B 26: No Ptacti@

OTTIER ASCY'99' DANY DATES
Each First Wcd Birmingham Monthly l6-BellPractice
Sa! lT lune Worccstcr Countr) Mcchng
Sat 24 June Covcntry l2-Bcll Contcst Final

(St Paul's flying the flag)
Wed 16 Aug Witche5ter l4-Bcll Practicc
Sat 23 Scp Everywhcrc Collcgc Youths' Pcal Day
Sat 4 Nov Simpson's 358th Anniversary Drmcr

TOWER SECRETARIES
Contacts for thc fivo tow€n for which thc Socicty
annually clects Towcr Sccrctarics and Stceplc-kccpcrs:

St Marvlg-Bow: Mark Rcgan, 39A Rosebery Roaq
London Nl0 2LE. Telephone 0l8l 4445521.

ep!4bi!!: Tim Bamos, 26 Warwick Deeping, Foxlills Rd,
Ott€rshaw, Surrey KTl6 0NE. 01932 872464.

Crippleqate: Paul Mounscy,49 King Street, Royston,
Herts SCE 9AZ. Telephotr(- 01763 244631.

Jeyry: Dcnnis Randall, 19 Passficlds,
London SE6 2RE. Telephone 0l8l 69E E602.

St Sepulchrc: Nigel Thornson, 62 Bcddington Grove,
Wallington, Suney SM6 ELD. 0lEl 669 9370.

MEMB€R'}''P P"ROPO sAL S
Proposals for the election of new membcrs arc
wolcomcd from an-\, member, either in pcrson at a
Busincss Mccting or bv lcttcr to the Sccretary.

Elcctions arc volcd on at th€ subsequent meeting,
one month after proposal. Candidatcs, uith their
proposcrs and seconderc, ar€ encouragcd to be
prcse$ ifat all possible at thcir election meeting.

The mcmbcrship fec is cunently !2q, payabl€
ASCY via the Secretary, and includes a copy
thc History of the Socicty by William T Cool,.

MISSINGYOVTHS
This N€wslctte. has bcen sent to the E00 or so
mqnbers of thc Socicty for 1!hom we currently
have a validated address, but there are quitc a fow
more for whom we still have no address.

Ifyou know of, or hear ol a membor who has not
rooeived a copy of the Ne\vsletter, pl€se l€t the
Secr€tary know so that their address can be added.
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